
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
MINERAL AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS MANDATORY DISCLOSURE STAIEMENT

1.

).

Instructions to ProPerty Owners

The Residential Properry Disclosure Act (G.S. 47E) ("Disclosure Act") requires own_er: oFcertain re.sidentiai

real esrare such as single-family horres, individuat condorniniums" torvnhouses" and the [ike' and buildings

with up to four dwell[rg unirs, to furnish purchasers a Mineral and Oil and Gas Rights Disclosure Statement

("Disciosure Statemenr'). Jlis form is the only one approved for this purpose.

A disclosure s12tement is not required for some ffansactions. For a cornplete list of ex€mprion:.. see G'S.

478-2(a). A pTSCLOSURE STiTEIvIEI{T IS REQUIRED FOR THE TRANSFERS IDENTIFIED IN
G.S. OE-z(b\ including transfers involving the first sale of a dwelling never inhabited, lease with option to

purchase conrracts ,.,h.re the lessee occupies or intends to occupy *re dwelling, and transfers tretween parties

*hert both parties agree not to prcnridc the Residcntial Property and Clwncr's Association Disclosute Statement'

You must fespond rn each of the following by placing a check d in the appropriate box-

MINERALAND OILAND GAS RIGHTS DISCLOSURE
Mineral rights and/or oil and g." 

"iCht" 
can be $evered from the title to real property

by con "yice 
(deed) of the mineral right and/or oil and gas rights &om the_owner or

by reservation of the minerd rights and/or oil and gas righ* by the owner. If mineral
righ* and/or oil and gas rights-are or will be severed from the property' the owne^r of
th"ose righs -ay h""e-the pi"petu"l right to drill, mine, explore, and remove any_ of the

"ubsurfice 
mineral and/oioil or gas o.orrr.o on or from the property either directly

from the surface of the property oi from a nearby location. With regard to the severance

of mineral tights andloi oil 
"nd 

gas rights, Seller makes the following fisclosures:

yes

1. Mineral rights were severed &om tr
Buyer Initials th" ProPerty by a previous owner'

2. Seller has seYered the mineral tt

Buyer tnitials rights from the proPerty.

3. Seller intends to sever the mineral tr
Buyer Initials rights &om the property prior to

tr.nsfer of tide to the Buyer.

n

No

{

{

{

{

{

tr

No Representation

x

Buyer Initials
4. Oil and gas rights were severed

frorn the property by a previous
ownef.

5. Seller has severedthe oil and gas n
Buyer lnitials rights from the propert]'.

6. Seller intends ro sever the oil and tr
Buyer Initids gas rights from the property prior

to transfer oftitle to BuYer.
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Note to Purchasers

If the owner does not give you a Mineral and Oil and Gas Rights Disclosure Statement by the time

you make your offer to purchase the property, or exercise an option to purchase the properry pursuant

toaleasewithztnoptiontopur,chase,rourna}.undercerrainconditionscancelanyresuldngcontract

without penalty ro you as the purchaser. To cancel the con*act, you must personally deliver or mail

writren norice of your decision to cancel to the owner or the owner's agent within tlree calendar

days fol|:wing your receipt of this Disclosure Statement, or three calendar days following the date

of rhe contract, lvhichever occurs firsr. However, in no event does the Disclosure Act permit you to

cancel a contracr after settlement of the transacdon or (in the case of a sale or exchange) after you

have occupied the properry whichever occurs first-

Properry Address:

Owner's Name(s):

Owner Signa D^r"l0tb@-, t{
Olvner Signature Date 

-, 

-?urchaser(s) ac*nou.,ledge receipt of a copy of this Di*lorure Statentert; tbat they haue examined it before signing; that

they ur.tderstand that thls is not a wer'ftrnry blt ow*er or ownerj agent; and that tbe representations a're made by the

owner and not the ounn\ dgerrt(s) ar setbagent{s).

Purchaser Signature: Date

Purchaser Signature: Date
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g*'*
Owner(s) acknowbdge haaing exaXined this Disclosure Staternent beJi:re signing and that all infor,Trl.tion is true and

correct ds oftbe date
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